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Cerritos College fall play, 'Visit to a Small
Planet, ' will have its presentation to the public on
the evenings of November 19, 21, and 23.
This
saucers
will be
1958-59

hilarious Broadway laugh bit about flying
and a dynamic guest from a distant galaxy
the first Cerritos drama presentation of the
season.

The Science-Fiction enthusiast who has followed
interplanetary operations on television and in the
movies will spend an enjoyable evening over the an
tics of the visitor from outer space
.Visit to a Small Planet" opened on Broadway and
had a continuous run for eleven months amid the
ravings of the New York critics. With excitement and
flourish, Visit" premiered the gala opening of the
42nd season of the Pasadena Playhouse
The cast of students includes Bob Schick, Doug
Wheeler; Mary Ann Golabieski, Priscilla Reina, Don
Kerr, Bob Newport, Jack Lorts, Don Rittenhouse, Rex
JWillis and Jerry Hudson.
DR.

HENGSTELER

CONGRATULATES
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Dr, Elizabeth Hengsteler, Dean of Women, reported
on the excellent student conduct at dances.
Dr. Hengsteler said, "I would like to compliment
the students on their excellent behavior at our
dances so far this year. Our attendance has increased
greatly over last year, which we are all very happy
to see."
Dr» Hengsteler also stated, "The manners and cour
tesy of this group have been excellent, and I have
every confidence in the continuance of all these
favorable qualities that the students hava shown so
far."
There will be a dance after the Glendale game
this Saturday night.
NEW C A M P U S F A C I L I T I E S W I L L B E T O P S
WHEN F A L C O N S MOVE TO ALONDRA
CAMPUS
When the Falcons move to their new campus
they will find a host of new facilities wait
ing for them
Some of these facilities are
complete now, some being completed in January.
Cerritos College now has a new field house
and playing field.for football. Also there is
a practice field and a crushed brick track of
the most modern design.
Scheduled for completion in early 1959 is
a men"s and women's shower and locker room
Facilities for outdoor tennis, basketball and
volleyball will also have been completed,
Cerritos will also have top baseball facili
ties available in the form of its new field.
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ASSEMBLY
FOR TOMORROW
Election week activities began Tuesday even
ing, September 30, at the nomination assembly
held in the cafetorium. Each candidate gave a
short speech about his qualifications and desire
for the office. Larry Larison, ASB vice-presi
dent conducted the assembly.
Wednesday and Thursday were election days
and Falcon students were given an opportunity
to select the candidates of their choice.
Dallas Moon from Downey High is the new
freshman class president. At Downey, Dallas
served as CSF president, senior class president
and was active in football and baseball. He is
now a member of the Falcon football team.
The new freshman vice-president is Pat
Vigil of Excelsior. In high school, Pat was a
yell leader and also was speaker of the house.
Her major is PE and UCLA her future destina
tion.
The office of freshman secretary-treasurer
went to jeanette Batley from Huntington park
High. Her major is Psychology and in high
school she was treasurer of the junior class
and Tri-Hi-Y council president.
The sophomores elected Joe Mehrbrodt to
the office of president, Joe is from Romulus,
Michigan and is a returning letterman to the
Cerritos football team. He will be a member
of Student Council this year also,
Margie Schlarman is the AWS president for
the coming year. At Excelsior last year,
Margie was head yell leader and a homecoming
princess.
The other offices will be filled by write
in votes and appointments. These selections
will be announced later.
Officers will be installed at the assem
bly tomorrow evening at 6 p.m. in the cafe
torium,
PARKING

REGULATIONS

FOR

FALCONS

Cerritos College students are reminded of the
parking regulations that are in force on the
Artesia High School campus,

The new baseball field will sport major
league type dugouts; major league topsoil and
drainage; and i n f i e l d characteristics. The
new tennis courts will sport a dark brown playing surface and a green deck area for better
visibility.

Numbered parking spaces in the area just west
of the Artesia administration building are
reserved for faculty and staff members. Falcon
officials are aware that student parking is con
gested and have expressed pleasure at the way most
of the parking problems have been worked out.

In the future will be a basketball stadium,
two swimming pools, and a women s gym to be
added at a later date.

Generally, student parking is available in most
of the areas immediately adjacent to the campus.
Students are reminded that no vehicle should be
parked on the grass sections.
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The basketball gym will be along the lines
of the Bellflower High plant and will hold
3,000 people,

OCTOBER 21 BOND ELECTION LOOMS CLOSER AS VOTERS IN DISTRICT READY FOR VOTE.
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C L A S S I C DOUBLE-HEADER

WESTERN S T A T E C O N F E R E N C E A C T I O N FOR
COMING WEEK ANNOUNCED; WORST WEEK OVER

FOOTBALL GAME A T

E X C E L S I O R S A T U R D A Y ; FALCONS FACE UPSET
M I N D E D G L E N D A L E ; NORWALK H I G H I N P R E L I M

Western State Conference teams suffered their
most disastrous weekend in a twelve-year history,
when five of their squads dropped football games
to non-league foes. Two teams, Pierce and Cerritos,
escaped the massacre with bye dates.

A double-header football game will headline
Saturday night's activities in the local area,,
In a Western State Conference game getting
underway at 8 J 3 0 p m., Cerritos College will
meet upset-minded Glendale College.
0

The five defeats gave the WSC a record of
3-19-0 against non-conference opposition, a mark
that is just the opposite of last year's record
at the same time.

In a preliminary that will begin at 6 : 2 0
p.m., Norwalk High School will meet Dominguez
High. This will be the first football night
of its kind ever staged in the area. Both
games will be played at Excelsior Memorial
Stadium, Alondra and Pioneer Blvd3»
The high school preliminary game will match
two fine clubs in a non-league contest,,
Norwalk, in its third year of existence, is
in"the Rio Hondo League. Dominguez, in its
second year, is in the Crescent League.
Both teams are rated as very evenly matched,,
The game will be unique from the standpoint
that it will give a preview of future CerritosCompton contests. Dominguez High is the
newest In the Compton area, while Norwalk
represents the newest of the district's prep
schools.
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The college game will be of top interest
in Southland circles. " Winles3 Glendale has
played good ball in two losing causes this
season. Boasting a team that nearly upset
Cerritos last year, the Vaquero3 are aiming
for just that purpose. Cerritos drew a bye
last week and will go into the contest with
an even 1-1 record. The Falcons, rated as
one of the nation's top jaysee teajas, were
upset in their opener 2 8 - 2 7 , then bounced
back against Compton for a tremendous 12-7
victory. The Vaqueros' defeats have both
come in non-conference.tilts
0

Norwalk'3 coach, Al Ahlsten, will start a
lineup that will sport nine juniors and two
sophomores. The Lancers do not have a senior
class a3 yet and are playing their first
season of varsity competition. Ahlsten 3
outlook on the coming clash was, "Dominguea is
big, and tough and experienced. We feel that
we have a fair chance to take them if we do
a good job." Outstanding for the Lancers so
far have been Linemen Ron Fitzgerald and Jim
Olenj Backs Jack Stevens, Ron Sauke, and Chet
Clements.
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At the Dominguez camp, Coach Norman Fox, a
one-time football star at Compton College, boasts
of a team ''that has been rapidly improving.
Fox stated further, "We showed great strides
in our last game and are looking forward to the
game.•*
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On the collegiate front, Cerritos' coache3
are"hoping that a week's bye did not make the
Falcon gridders too dull. Glendale, despite
the twin pair of losses, has appeared razorsharp in some phases of its attack. Cerritos
will go intp the game at full strength and
will have a 213-195 edge in the average line
weight." Chief Assistant Coach Walt Hackett
was quick to point out, however, that a
(Continued next column)

Three of the conference's squads will get a
chance to improve that mark when they meet nonleague teams this weekend. A single Western State
Conference game is slated for Saturday night when
Glendale College travels to Excelsior Memorial
Stadium in Norwalk to meet Cerritos College.
Cerritos' Falcons have won the only WSC game
played to date, a 12-7 victory over Compton.
Non-league contests will get underway Friday
night when Los Angeles travels to San Diego to
meet the San Diego State Freshmen. Saturday
night activity will see Pierce Junior College
meeting Phoenix JC in the Arizona city and
Ventura College hosting San Jose JC. Both win
less Pasadena and Comujton draw byes this week.
Games slated for this week with seasonal
records: Friday, October 10- Los Angeles (1-1-0)
at San Diego State Frosh; Saturday, October 11-Pierce (2 0-0) at Phoenix, Arizona (1-1 0); San
Jose (1-10) at Ventura (0-2 0); Glendale (0-2-0)
at Cerritos ( M 0 ) ; Pasadena (0-3 0) and
Compton (0-2-0), are bye.
Last week's results: Stockton 34, Los Angeles
0; Los Angeles Valley 32, Glendale 12; San Diego
20, Pasadena 6; Monterey Peninsula 36, Ventura 6;
Hartnell 35, Compton 6.

(MORE ON DOUBLE-HEADER FOOTBALL)
similar situation existed in the River
side game.
Falcon Head Coach Earl Klapstein, a
man of many worries, quipped, "We know
that we have to win the conference games
in order to go where we want to go
Glendale is going to be tough, at least
as tough as last year, and we know ito"
Last year, Glendale led the Falcons into
the third quarter before an explosive
barrage of Cerrito3 touchdowns turned
the tableSo
0

When asked about a breather on the
football schedule for this fall, Klapstein
snapped, "We just had it." The Cerritos
mentor was referring to the bye on the
schedule that saw the Falcons without a
game last weeko Starting lineups follows
Cerrito3
Glendale
John Frongillo
LER
Laddie Potts
Pete Nicklas
LTR
Carl Lane
Phil Oram
Mike Bergman
LGR
Larry Larison
G
Jerry Gambatese
Harold Gray
RGL
Norton Geller
Jesse Wilson
Don Beck
RTL
Bob Lane
Tom Wickham
REL
Bill Nelsen
Tom Kennedy
Q"
Bob Bagwell
LHR
Doug Smith
Dave Godwin
RHL
Bill Ernest
Bob Lyons
F
Bob Handloser

